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The US National Archives
The US National Archives
$ wget --warc-file=foo http://yfile.news.yorku.ca/
Opening WARC file ‘foo.warc.gz’.




Connecting to yfile.news.yorku.ca (yfile.news.
yorku.ca)|130.63.173.84|:80... connected.
HTTP request sent, awaiting response... 200 OK
Length: unspecified [text/html]
Saving to: ‘index.html’
0K .......... .......... .......... . 180K=0.2s
2013-05-08 10:17:49 (180 KB/s) - ‘index.html’ saved 
[32084]



































<meta http-equiv="Content-Type" content="text/html; 
charset=UTF-8" />






xvfb-run -a -s "-screen 0 1280x1024x24" wkhtmltopdf --use-xserver 
--dpi 200  --page-size Letter http://yfile.news.yorku.ca/ 
YFILE_$DATE.pdf








/usr/bin/python /usr/local/bin/bagit.py --processes 4 --contact-
name 'Nick Ruest' --contact-email 'ruestn@yorku.ca' --source-
organization 'York University' --organization-address '4700 Keele 
Street Toronto, Ontario M3J 1P3 Canada' --contact-phone '+1 (416)736-
2100 x 33235' --external-description 'YFile daily web archive' 
YFILE_$DATE
zip -r YFILE_$DATE.zip YFILE_$DATE
rm -rf YFILE_$DATE
Now What!?
Web ARChive Solution 
Pack
freedaleaskey.plggta.org
Look! A Live Demo!




Todo!
Wayback integration
WARC Tools integration
Automatic harvesting
Automatic metadata 
harvesting
Fin!
Twitter: @ruebot
Github: ruebot
Email: ruestn@yorku.ca
Contact
